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T HR ACADIANA

“THE AC ADI AIN” FROM* ISrOW|
END OF 1887 *OR|

8TJB8CMBE, ATSTD CnP saY8
C A PATR1QU1N

HARNESS MAKER.

To Adtk*ti«*bs.—We would request 
our merchants who wish additional space 
in our advertising celumns for the Xmas 
trade to make arrangements as soon as 
possible so as to prevent confusion.

Xmas Cards.—Rockwell & Co. are go
ing to show their stock oi Xmas Cards 
next week.

w cabload TILE THE 
ONLY $1.00.
TEED YOUR FRIENDS TO.

BOOTS !
BOOTS I

5 BBIS FOR $2875.
BBLS COHSMEAl $15 00.

«Uavfio.er" oil belt. «11 Other brand.,

%;rFx"u— TZtiZ« “money everv time by com- 
IZrJESZSm, Ci.in«, OU-wara
ulà Earthenware.

The gravest beset is the ass ; 
The gravest bird is the owl ; 
The gravest fish is the oyster ; 
The gravest man is the fool ;

Carriage^ Cart, and 
Team Harnesses 

Made to order and kept in stock

ALL0BDSE8 FBOMPTLY ATTENDED TO

None Rut firetrclass workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed.

Opposite PeopWi Bank, Wolfville.

Ladies' Chamois lined button & lace Boots 
do FhmneVlined button A lace do 
do Oil Goat button A lace do 
do Coricoa Kid “ common sense do 
do Felt lace 
do Felt 
do Kid Opera 
do Kid Sandal

We invite your inspection of the above 
tines. Prices, styles and quality guaran
teed.

$8000.0016

A Thing or Beauty,—In past years 
do the rage at Christmas time and long be

fore has been the purchasing of Christ- 
mas cards for friends abroad as souvenirs. 

do This year a change is taking place. The 
Montreal Star is bringing ont a superb 
Christmas number, a mammoth paper of 
wondrous beauty, With twenty-eight 
pages of magnificent illustrations, includ
ing a fac simile of the great picture pur
chased by Sir Donald Smith, at the Mor
gan sale, New York, at a cost of forty-five 
thousand dollars, about which the curios
ity of a whole continent has been aroused. 
The engraving on the Star*» picture is 
something of a rare delicacy. Besides 
the twenty-eight pages of illustrations 
there are stories, sketches and poems hy 
the best authors. Professor Grant, of 
Queen’s College, ha* written a powerful 
article, which every Canadian man, wom
an and child should read, while there is 
something from the pen of Professor Rob
erte, Nova Scotia, George Murray, Mon
treal, absorbing stories by E. W. Thomp
son, Toronto, poems by Poe,t Laureate 
Frechette and others, together with a 
large 2 ? x 28 -plate supplement, said to 
be the most bewitching crayon ever issu
ed on this side the Atlantic. The whole 
of this paper, which competent critics say 
eclipses the London Graphic and London 
News, is sent to any address for the ama*- 
ingly small sum of 2$ cents in postage 
stamps. The publishers are Graham A 

•• Co., Montreal, who are giving beautiful
OWTt>A«.-We regret to tain, that prize, to U>. raine fttyoo taj* 1HÜ» 

j.me, UM, Eaq., of Grand Pra, ta»«wt folk who writ, tbemoat faithful letor 
with « -ad bereavement in the death of about the pep*. TbU U really on eg. 
hi. wife, which took p'ace «I her red- »f woo,1er. Anybody who wa, fortunate, 
deuce After „ .hort .line», on Monday enough to get a copy of the lari Carnival 
evening laet. Her remein. wore Interred Htar will not ta to much aurprted at tin. 
In ttt. John'. Chord, cemetery on Wed- b>t«t piece of gig.,die entorpri-e. 
ne-xlay last. Mr Laird has our heartfelt 
sympathy in his sad beieavemect.

■WORTH OFSlippers

DRY GOODS,

GENTS FURNISHINGS & CLOTHING Cimm & MERE
AT FIRST COST.

5
-a.

tees FALL1886 Say that they have the biggest and 

best ftock of goods ever shown by them 

in the town of Wolfville. It requires 

only a casual glance as you enter their 

store to convince you of the truth of 
their statement. Line upon line : pile 

upon pile, of the best goods marked 

away down to hard pan prices. No 

shoddy ; all honest good stock, which 

will suit the taste of the most fastidious 

Space is not sufficient to enumerate the 

stock, but we sha'l be pleasvd to have 

a visit from every man, woman, and 

child of Wolfville between the hours of 

7 a. m. and 1) p. m.

Having added to my stock a grand assortment of DRESS GOODS, 
CLOAKINGS, FLUSHES, VELVETS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, HDKFS., 
LADIES' UNDERWEAR, FLANNELS, etc., etc., which will be di.po.ed 
of et the name rate a. above mentioned.

C. H. BORDEN
Wolfville, Nov n, ,88611. PRAT,

Stoves ! 
Stoves !

"Melville” when you «end m 
little local» egein B. Peat.

Local and Provincial, COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

New Markets andP. 8.—I have a large line of Ladies’ Cloaks, Ulsters, 
Knit Goods, which will be disposed of at a great sacrifice.

to name a*
yoar dirty

Tkupkuuic*.—A meeting of the 
King's County Temperance Allience will 
be held in Jackaon’e Hell, Coldbrook on 
Tueedey, the 7th inet., et i o'clock p. m.

It U s fact that Bmnis Witw* b, rap
ing of bh stock Ladite Mentire at a luge 
redaction in prise.__________

Ovoter BOVPRR.—The member, of 
Maple Leaf Divirion, 8. of T., of Green 
with, Intend holding an Oyatn Supper 
end Tee at their hall et that place on 
Toe-day evening next. A goad time 
may be expected and no doubt jt will he 
largely patronized, The object fa to 
teiae money to InMi the ball.

O . D . HARRISThe Acadian i
WOLFVILLE.Olangow Honeie,1886WOtFVlLLB, N .S., DBG 3, (Oppomte Rockwell’s Bookstore.)

Local and Proviiicial. Ilaving Completed 

my Fall Importation 

of Stoves I have now 

in stock the Largest 

variety ot

December let, 1886

Only three weeks to Christmas.

■“-KZï.’iSSr"” LOW PRICES ! &
GOOD GOODS

zjctoi, y> *t 
TU wrattar be. been very mild thia

week.
îîCsak» M*yHuwTr^theW^^water 

*hiU:” oil in the market, at R. P»AT a.

TheJimion are busy preparing for
their rhetorical exhibition.___

Dojs’t Kowirr—The grand display of 
Xrnw & Fancy <F>od* at Rockwell A Co’»
next week.

Stm ii 111 County !a do*. “Folsr Star,” 6o-candle-power 
lamp*, just received and lor «ale very 
low, at R. Prat’h.

In €dre»t»eieltwi we order often and keep our stock fresh and good 
while the exceedingly, low price, of Oockery, «Jliumware, end 
Earthenware surprise all. Don’t Read Tearfully, But , 

Do Read Carefully !
Cell and examine.

CASH PAID FOR EGGS AT

"W. XD. PATTERSON’S

All of which I offer 
down to bot-awa.y

tom pricen to suit the 
times, 
and see for yourselves

Potato..,—-The price of potato* he. 
gjvenod to iliirly cent, end er. coming In 

plentiful. Our whervee pVeeented a 
•lava this week.

Wolfville, October 8th, 1886
Flense call EIKMT Fl.OOK.fl "7200200lively appwwuiw! some

book out for Rockwell à Oo’a big edv.
Xiiie. ft Fancy Goode, In our next to- 

eue. 16

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Boot» 
& Shoes, Drone Goods in Melton, Ve
lours, Ottomans, Merges. Jersey Trioos, 
Cash mena and Merinos; Mantle Cloths, 
in Ottomans, ^Brocades, Curl Cloths, 
Venetian Beaver, Dresdcnt", etc.; Men’s 
Suitings. Trowscrings and Worsteds, 
Plain and Plaid Winceys ; All-wool, 
Angola, Salisbury, Shaker, Union and 
Cotton Flannels in all colors ; ono 
dosen beautiful patterns in Cretonne, 
suitable for curtains ; Nova Scotia 
Cloths ; (all our woollen goods were 
bought b< fore the advance and will bo 
sold much less than goods purchased

Rockwell A Oo. are prepared to show 
you the largest and finest aaaortment of 
Xu as Card* in the County.

S. R. SLEEP Solid Gold RingsIf you wi.h to oolor vool, cotton*

w„ know Of....... it,» way of -pending the world. 10 cento at .U dealer,.

Wolfville, Nov. 10th 4-2A mill belonging to L M Creamer, of 
A y 1er ford has been burned, together with 
MiveraJ thousand feet of lumber. No In
surance.

Correspondents will ph ase remember 
that contributif» must be ht the office 
not later than Wednesday. Items of 
g -lierai interest solicited

TO SELECT FROM AT THE

J. D. MARTIN KENTVILLE JEWELRY STORE,evening m> pleasantly or profitably. AonoCND.—One of our faut clipper*, 
it I™ i, .tawing a pretty a-ortmant ! the -dimmer Buohtio», which loaded 

„( Xmn.ft N"W Year card, and 1- aim out jiotato* at Canning lor Hava... end wa. 
givir.'i iliitii -wav. expected to make a quiek pa—g», lfl"

I making a good run out grounded on the 
Vkhmonai..- <! R H ritarr, E*q, who | \*r wjietl taring the port of dsttination 

has »*’••»■ *> s' I.V repr«net 1 ting Unadft s , ^ of hcr cargo >iad to be jetwmwl 
great fruit inU-restsat the Colonial V I«- I1„ wve the vessel. She subsequently 
dian Exhibition, returned home this week., ^ off without Apparent damage.

Wialiee to state that he is selling his the Main Street.)(Opposite the Porter House, on 
flold Bar Pin», Ear-ring., Lockcto, Charma, Necklet», Ladioe’ end Oento Al- 

Cuff Button-, Hoerf Pin», Baby Pin» ; Waltham, Elgin, and Swim
APPLE BARRELS

hurts, 
Watches.

nt the usual low price of 22 cent» at 
the mill, 1 cent extra for delivering 

Healed Tender, will V* received for Five percent di-count will be allowed
---------------------------- . the fini.hing of the Bewmcnt of the f,,r °*"h • “l"°

nr».v«nw..- We are plea—» to learn NoTK *.—If your razor la ].r(,„byt,.ri,n (Jhnreh, Wolfville, up to Half Barrels and Tight Barrel.,
that Mr Andrew Border, of Grand rre 1 , .. . . , M Sl.ew’» Bartar ' , ’ _ J / „Who wa. ««miderahly injured aome time j H(w’ wi|] .„lt it in fir-t ela- D onnlier 10th, at tho office of J. I. c1x.pkkv.au, King'» Oo., Nova Bcotto
ago l,yl»l„g thrown from a carriage, U OTdJrfnr thn email aum of Iks- 10 Daviaon, where a .pcoificatinn ol the
.Me lo lie out ngaln. -------- _ , work can bo -een. The committee do

_ .j — . TiivYouth’.Convakiow.-TIoi Trianka- nnt biad them-elvea to aooept the low.
Klr gimt aeroriinent of rilvcr ware at . ■ number of lh« Ymith'i (sm/mmon, .........

Rock well fttVs ,f‘ pi,i,li,hed In Boston liy Perry Mnaon ft °* nr "Dï 1 ‘ '
I 0 .1 T.-l'. J. Ohfabolm, Ko.,. G"-, » at hand and I- a gen, In il« lf.

<J,a„,l Secretary, i. ex,H«tv<l to be preal For the. young folk. the. 1. one. of the tari 
«,..1.1,0 —ion of Acadia Lodge on | and mo.t ntera.llng paper. pnhlUtod,
Hah,nia, evening next. At K o'clock and one that ta. .cached a., I.«-«-
....... will he thrown o,hh, and an ad eheuUtlon-though no Hug,w ttan ti

Chisholm, ri-ally deserves. Dm drculatloli of the 
! Ctnnpnmion i« the laigevt of sny publlca- 
! tin» of it»- kind in America.

Our Apple» in Emula*D.—Advice* 
and account of sales of apple* p*»r Brit-
^ ....... . N"v. -Awhiei, haj-juat^W ^S’hSToM
w«*re rici lv< d here on Monday last, ar« q.roU(Jr|Bg| ^ Diagonsls, etc., which they 
very encouraging. W« have seen ac v,. prepared to make up in th* Latest 
count* of sale* of five lots which averagiil Styles and at the lowest prloee.
•j.7o, S3A>, 13.45,92.26, and$2.2,, net, guarded «id finished when promM 
per parrel. Of the varietiea the Bien-1 W"l*t"r 81 met, 

t rim and Blleton Plpplni brought the 
largest price». Ttaaa llgor™ aro high 
and-peak wall for the eupenority of our 
fruit. Too mnch care cannot ta taken in 
packing apt,lea for the English market as 
a aleak barrel mean, a low of at lenat five 
«Hilling, sterling on the barrel.

Fm/rnai.i. Match.—Friday evening, 
u, , . , , . Nov. 26th, the drat fifteen of the "Acadia

TSS roottaU Glob" UK her. tot Hdlkx to 

liuttoiis and das)* ju*t otHined. at play their annual match game with the
Muw ex Wtrrnn’a Iralh curie team. They were met at the

Plantar K.raaTaraMnor-^ur ,e^ th. "Dalhourie r-n-ttan Quh^

.....; -««........3^ «55
tertain,1,ent., which will ta given In C;ol- - „,c night I,ad mad. the
,y,| "a Friday "'"nlng next, t «. üti^, .rami to

Ihnl"gl"har«r.tor of ttaaa *rt«- ^tok„‘1_oddey for the contoat. At 
talnmenta In the pari «id the f.vorahl. ^ tlm, H,,th team, apprarwl
m»,,ne, In which they have been recelvwi ,„lUe ln lWr ,,reU
ST " -“ïrâ ‘P uniform. "Acll." kicked the tall

„1 ,„„»eon thi. ocrariM u w. ara Ig -n,„ forward, followed It cp clo«ly 
c„„l,d,.„t t„ people of Wolfville slid ,how, ltl»t they under-tood their work.

■nmly I", ,| the entert.lnmri.ta gtvta how.v.,, n.« llm
,y 11,1. Hoeiety In too high wtlma onto the 8.1,1, when DeWolf of
1,1 '*■ "I'Vortoalty of attending. got th, W| ^ ||lld„ , H,,|d ,l«h

The Gel,d,rated Keetrlri Dvca through «Dalhouri.'.'' forw«d. and 
are the newt laating of aU' odoft. War- <|uartem, carrying it dangarouriy new 
ranted -trictly pure. 10 oeuta at their goal. The -truggle went on, nelth- 
Driiggi-t and (Jrooera. ar getting the ailvantoge, until a dispute

------- -------- ■ xroee, and K. -oerned at one time that
ArrvMi-TKir Hraiii,*.—On Monday th^ could not come to an agrWtoent 

morning In,i the realdenta of Kentvilla j)Ut "Xoadla" yielded aed the game was 
were ri-rtled hy the announcament that rMuni^. Hhortly after this DoWolflwl 
Georgi, K. Stone, a prominent merchant Ml riglit collar-bone broken. He waa 
"f that town, had, while laboring under l|ltly token caro of hy.I, F. L. P«.
« Inmporary lit of In-anlty, attempted w g*,,, *b0 had Win ..uuveyed to Dr 
-id,hle. Mr Htona went to hi--tore ■> plrrBp, „Dalliouile" took a man off 
«"»»> on that morning and waa found by #n4 th, aa0uitd heat waa begun. Good 
l,l> clerk a -hort time altar -uapended I,y
a rope from the railing of hU baek-ehop. wkltl ,,me Was railed no point* were 
Alarm wa- Immediately given and the lt WM tharefore declared a draw,
unfortunate man waa cut down In lime )( WM (hought by many that the teams 
to -ave hi» Ufa, Dr». Wetator and Moore were qu|u fairly matoheil. Owing to 
were tailed In ami -uoceeded In restoring tk< nn«atl»factory reeult of the game, we 
re«piratlon. Tho patient la now doing j|ar( n0 (jonht that both trama will look 
well and la In a fair way to a apeedy re- ,orwird to thalr nart annual game 
every. wilb more than ordinary interest. The

Cedar Pori, for rale to, at 8. R. Aradtamra ratumwl bom. HatnMay 
Bleep'». tf evening.

TENDERS.
JUST IMPORTED:

A new and large -election of Quadrupla Silver Flntrd Ware,
oon-i.tingofC.-tor-, Pickle Di.be», Children'» Cup., Butter Cooler., Simon 
Holder-, Card Receiver», Napkin Ring., Breakfa-t C»»tor«, Cuko R-keto,
Berry Diahoa, Roger» Knivea and Fork», Dinner, De-»ert and Tea Spoon», all now;) Velveteen» in all eokira, Plnahee ; 

Abo Speetnele» -nil Alarm Timepiece» wliieli will be 
We make a apecialty of Solid Gold 
JlWKIiHY made to order and repaired.

JAMES McLEOD, Practical Watchmaker.

PH Newly Import ««1 Verse A Motto all 
Kl IChromo Cauls, with name ami a 
UU water pen for too. 5 packs, 5 puns 
for 50c, A Hunt* sample nark, outfit, ami 
illustrated catalogue of Novelties,, for a 
ac,stamp and this slip. A. W. Kinkey, 

Ysrmout. N. 8"

Yarns—Novo Hcotia Hund-mado and 
Mill-mado, Ncotoli, Victor, Saxony, An
dalusian Fingurrings, Berlin and 
Zuphyr ; Wool Goods—Clouds, Fasci
nators, Shawls, Squares, .Taokctx, Vusts, 
Children’s Wool Jaokota and Sets, 
Caps, Gloves, Mitts ami Kid Mitts ; 
Fur Goods—Capes, Caps, Muffs, Eng
lish and Ame rican Huts and Caps.

of the best quality.
•old ut prions to defy competition.

( -I. B. DAVISON, 
Committee,^ D. B. SHAW,

( J. D. CUMBERS.

Weddino Rinuh and Gem Uinob.

Berkshire Boar IA FACT WORTH KNOWINB I OVERCOATS !
yDRÈSS OVERCOATS

— THAT— The -ubacritar ha. a Thoroughbred 
Berkshire Boar for -ervloe at n aaon- 
ablo rates.

Green fleld, Oct 13, 1886

ill'---, will he delivered 1er Mr 
Tie; pul,lie are cordially invited.

Choice 1111 portcd and Dome-lie Cigar-
•I ), 4, 5, 7, « «"'I

MILNE A CHRISTIE,

Miiutli Tailor, JOHN T. DAV1HON.

10 er nt* at 
J. M. Shaw’s. 3$

In Black, Brown, and Fancy Worated.DR NORTON S
DOCK

BLOOD FORMER

Mv.rnm».—AGuam. Tkm peu arc* 
y;«a*(pf-.) Dnipuranoe meeting will he held 
in the V.apvisi church un Tuewlay even, 
ing, I)••«■, yth, under the auspice* of Aco- 

*dia l,-.«lgu, I 0,0 T. Addrwww will ba 
dfllvurud hy Prof. Kuiistead and Ml** 
WMr,worih, principal of th* Humlnary. 
Tim im-fiAtiK will b« open to the public 
nml nil nr« «01 «bally Invited to atteiwl, 
It In the ihfsign of the Lodge to bold s 
*rti«v «»f such muatlngn during the coming 
winter We. wish it* member»every euc- 
«WH in their effort* to promote the t*»n-

NECOIVD FLOOR.

ULSTERS ! In thi* room will bo found Clothing, 
Carpvt*, Furnituru, Trunks and Valis
es, Men's and Boys' Suits k Overcoats, 
Ladies' Mantles, Dolmans, Street 
.ferseys,—-bargains in these goods if 
you come at once,—All-wool, Union, 
Hump and Tapestry Carpet* ; a splen
did TapOMtry for 40o per yard ; *uoh 
beautifhl Mat* ; Quilt* from 90o 
•2.50, Blankets, Horse Rugs, Railway 
Wraps, Rubber lings, Carriage Boot* ; 
half a hundred wplendid Trunks and 
as many Valiaes. Furniture—Four
linos of Bedroom Suites and Parlor 
Suites, all kinds of Chairs fiom tho 
regular old ttiff back, hard seat, last 
forever Wooden Chair, to the “Oh my, 
so easy" Arm Chair, Bedstead*. Spring 
Beds, Bureau*, Wa»h*tands, Hookers, 
Chair HeXt%-veto. An experienced 
guide will oondùbt you safely through 

this room.

In Frieze, Napi and Tweed.
12XTRA QUALITY !

NEWEST HTYLE8!
LOWEST PRICES!

B. G. B. Is a Fplen'did compound of Burdock, 
Yellow Dock, Hampar.lla and Man. 
drake, wit'i other root* and herb* which 
make* ono of the bo*t Blood Purifier 
known.*That i* why it cure* Old 
Sores, Salt Rheum, and all Liver, 
Blood, Stomach and Kidney diseases, 
because it purifies the blood, Try ir t

Better------ <*>------ to Bishop’s.
—rot roufc—

LEADS, OILS. COLORS, VAR
NISHES, GLASS, &0.

KnffllNk Nfoek m Wpeeisliy
We sell a good Lead for |$ 75-

Miks up Order» for Ole»» 1

PAINTINO, ORAllflRfl CALSOMlflttlO, 
Pa pelt-Ha no I no, &o., as usual.

jM'imtcu. muse.

RYANS.
Kentville, December 2d, 1S80

If you have a cough or lung trouble 
try Dr Hoffman’»

Cough Syrup.
It I- a groat lung hosier.

ANNEXATION !

havo taon .■nlarg«,l, on,I HUMBIIG B.pwure. ivro tu reçoive additional atteutinii..

Wa Ara Bound To Act On The Square !

B. C. BISHOP,
Main Btraet, Wolfville,(30-4-86-tf)

If you have Rbaumattaa, Group, Horn 
Throat, Paine or Achea uae Dr Norton’»

Magic Liniment.
A grest Pain Killer.

Flour ! Flour !
household convenience* and •ppltancoe, out-door» *oumw, etc.

SPLINDID ENORAVINCa FREE 11 I
SB».,IT,
rural -conn-. The “Ainorlran Agrloulturi-t" I- now puhli.hmg and awn no hike 
to all autaoritara, at an outlay of 870,000,-uperb engraving. (18 hy 34 
,l„) „f thwe Hoinoo, together with -pedal diwcriptlve paper» hy .r.me. PartomDnn- 
.1,1 Mitchell and other eminent living Ainorlran author». Tlie.e eiqtravinii. B

the nerlee t«ginning In May la-t.
KNDORHKD BY THE U. B. GOVERNMENT-Vol 8th, Tenth Cun.u. V 9 

"The "American Agrloulturi-t" 1- wpecl«lly worthy of mention, hiwau-e of 
tK ramarkahle -ucori- that haa attended tho nnliiue and untiring affort. of It» prop- 
Kotor- to Inon-a-e and eztend Iti ilrculatton. Ita contenta are diipllkaUvl ovary 
month for a German Edition, which also circulai* widely."
..., Priori, ffl.BOri yerir 1 Single Number», IB oenta

Balance of this year FREE to all -ul-wriUii* Immadlalely.

gother with DMcription by Jam* Barton, Addtwa

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,
751 Broadway, N. Y.

JUST RECEIVED.
Another Car-load of

“BUDA” If you want a good dura of phyle 
without pain or griping uae Dr Norton'.The beet flour mode In the 

Dominion.
Every Barrel Warranted.

For -ale low for ra-li hy
«. H- WaUaco.

Wolfville, Get. 31, 1886.

TlllMI» FI.OOH.Dock Liver Pill»,
Purlin pa there is nnt much to attract 

your ntti'iition, but what suggestions of 
bvuutiful rvfrvshing docs a lbt of 
splcuiiid voluptuous MsttriwiM^nspire, 
in EaocDior mixed single and double, 
Kxoclsior for packing.

and you will always use them.

If you have Old Bore*, Cracked Hands, 
PUw, or Chilblains uw Dr Norton'*

All Healing Balm.
It la a great Healer Heart.William Wallace

Merchant Tailor,
Has one of the fl .ieat stock- of Cloth- to 

•elect from In the County.
WONBTIDB

In all Bhadaa and Prie*.
TWIIOS

In Every Variety.
Cloth* purchaotd olmohtr* mod- uy oa 

Suite taught of me cut free of
charge.

Wolfville, Match 13th, 1886 . 1 yr

If you nave a Weak Cheat, Lame Bids 
or Unie Back use Dr Norton’»
Mountain Root Plaster
and you will be happy.

was oxhtliitad on both sides
Como while tho show last*, oo charge 

for admission 1I CALDWELL A MURRAY.DAVID W. JUDD, Pub.H.AWal|i^’"«ndOn. V. Rand'., Wolfville, 
by dealer* iugeneral,and by J. B. Norton 
Bridgetown, N B, wholesale and retail.

CANVA8BERH WANTED EVERYWHERE !
We will club the American Agiicultwid with th* Aoadiar for fj.oo per y«*r» 

.Ù ‘"“Ad^ ‘Ul“hl* "the aÛX5aN,"woIMI|”1 ,wusual. October 3yth, i886i
November 6th, 1886

SIP'
■m


